
2. SUMMARY 

Tbe vanilloid receptor (a lso callcd 'capsaicin receptor') IS a nonselective catian chaLUlc l 

that IS predominantly exprcssed by nociceptive primary sensory neurons . This receptor was 

tenned vaniUoid receptor subtype 1 (TRPV I) because it became the founding member of the 

vanilloid receptor subfamily ortransient receptor potential (TRP) channels, a large supeďamily 

af nonselective cation channels that play important roles in many sensory functions. The 

TRPV I channel cao be activated by pungcnt vanilJoid compounds like capsaicin ar 

resiniferatoxln, ac id (pH < 6.5), noxious heat (> 43°C), phorbol csters, endogcnous 

arachidonic acid derivatives, ar depolarizing voltages. Upon activation by capsa icin, TRPV 1 

can regu late cellular calcium levels via direct penneatioD (PCJPN. - lO), wbich concomitantly 

downregulates its own activity and activates different G-protein- and phospholipase C-coupled 

signaling cascades. Understanding tbese underlying mechanisms is one af the key strategies 

that offer a way to alle viatr;: neuropathic and inflammatory pain. 

Although tbe molecular identificatian of tbe TRPV l channels bas greatly facilitated 

understanding tbc mechanisms ofthermal hyperalgesia associated with inflammation and thase 

by which vanilloids increase and subsequendy modulate nociceptor activity, there is sti li no 

general consensllS aboul tbc in vivo role ar TRPV J in pain sensation. 

This dissertation aims to investigate thrcc interrelatcd aspects of the TRPVI channel 

function: 1) The general eharacterization of the calcium dependent aeute desensitization of 

TRPV 1 with a specific focus on a potentia l role of the phosphorylalion sites for calmodul in 

kinase ll. 2) To explore the sensitivity ofTRPVl to various reducing and oxidizing substances 

and ideotify a possible meeharusm of modulatioo at the molecular level. 3) To characterize the 

mechanism(s) underlying tbe modu lation of TRPVI by gadolinium with the aim to understand 

and explain our experimentaJ fmdings of the multiple distinct effects on this channel. 

The rcsults af thi s dissertation reveal a new functiona l role of the two calmoduhn-kinase 

II phosphorylation sites in tbe calcium-dependent desens itization of TRPVI, identify the new 

mechanisms iovolved io thc redox- and gadolinium-mediated modulatioo af TRPVI . These 

rcsults may serve as a useful model for understanding and targeting tbe fllnc tion of oociceptive 

neurons and will cventual1y allow us to understand the physio logical roles these processcs may 

play in thennal and inflammatOlY paio. 
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